PAME – CAFF Project on MPA’s

- Joint PAME – CAFF project on Marine and Important areas
- Three phases - with phases 2 & 3 dependent upon phase 1 and approval by CAFF and PAME
  - Phase 1: Integrate and harmonize existing data on the Arctic’s protected and important areas (2015 – Ongoing)
  - Phase 2: Gap analysis to identify knowledge gaps and priorities (2016)
  - Phase 3: Building upon phases 1/2 develop where needed, guidelines or other tools, for safeguarding important marine areas for biodiversity and contribute to relevant international processes (2017)
PAME – CAFF Project on MPA’s

2015

- Sept: Provide update and status to WGs (ongoing)
- Nov: Combine reviewed data into one Database
- Nov-Dec: Prepare 1 draft report on marine protected areas indicator

2016

- Jan 2016: draft indicator report for review
- Feb–Mar 2016: Approval of indicator report
- Mar 2016: Release dataset and indicator report